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object of the meeting and then pre
sented the speaker of the evening,
Mary A. Jones. At the close of her
speech Miss Jones presented via
tory pins. One of the recipients,

awarded to Mrs. Sara McNamer
(member of the original board), R.
L. Benge, Terrell Benge, Mrs. C. P.
Brown, Mrs. Irl Clary, O. W. Cuts-fort- h,

L. E. Dick. G. W. Gertson,
Mrs. Clive Huston, Conley ' Lan-
ham, Rev. Francis McCormick, Mrs.
Pat Mclntyre, Roy Quackenbush,
Mrs. R. B. Rice. R. B. Rice, W. B.
Rice, Mrs Vera Rietmann, Fred A.
Ross, Mrs. Fred Ross, J. A. Troed-so- n,

Dr. L. D. Tibbies, La Verne
Van Marter and Mrs. D. M. Ward.

Volunteer awards: Mrs. Emma

Recognition Given
Volunteer Corps
By Service Panel

Recognition for services render-
ed during the war was given vol-

unteer workers Monday evening at
a meeting sponsored by the commu-
nity servicec panel of the Hepp-
ner board of the OPA. The meet-
ing was held in the dining room of
the Church of Christ and was pre-
sided over by Mrs. Irl Clary, cjhair-ma- n

of the sponsorin panel.
Mayor J. O.. Turner was intro-

duced and gave a short talk on the

Henry Baker, was an original mem-
ber of the tire board and received
three Vs. P. A. Mollahan and Mrs.
Ed Burchell were awarded two-- V

pins, and one-- V pins went to the
following: Mrs. William Barcla,
Fred Ross, Mrs." Alva Jones, Mrs.
Isabelle Lawrence, Mrs. Harvey
Miller, Mrs. D. M. Ward, Conley
Lanham. and Roy Quackenbush.

Scrolls and board pins were

Get Your Tickets Early!

Admission prices to the 21st Annual
Annual Heppner Rodeo:

Friday: One general admission $1.75
Plus Federal Tax 35c; Total .; .$2.10

Saturday-Sunda- y: Reserved seat. $2.00
Plus Federal Tax 40c; Total $2.40

General admission Friday and Saturday
$1.50; plus Fed'l tax 30c; Total $1.80

Make your reservations at

Gordon's Drug Store

Evans. Mrs. James Davis.
Honorable mention: Mrs. Pat ed

on Page Ten

Indications point to a large attendance from
outside points. More housing facilities are needed
as hotel facilities are very largely taken up with
the daily run of business and will not be in a po-
sition to accommodate many rodeo visitors. It is
expected that people living within easy riding
distance will not seek rooms in town and in this
way contribute to the housing of others coming

there will be enough to eat. Lowering of point
values on meats and fats will aid the situation for
the restaurants and special stands and it is safe to
say no one will go away hungry.

It is too soon after the war to get everything
running in normal condition but the rodeo associ-
ation is doing everything possible to stage the
show in true western fashion. Heppner will be on
its toes to sustain a well deserved reputation for
days this has crystallized and the perspective is

i rum a distance.
From all reports there will be ample food on

hand. Regular dinners may not be available but
3

one to spell three days of lively entertainment.
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Um-m-m--

m! It's Delicious!

That's., what., people
say about our foun-
tain service.
They are equally en-

thusiastic about our
ice cream the wide
variety of flavors ....
Always enough for you
to take a package
home for the family.
Our lunches are time-savin- g

and satisfying.

Meet your friends at

Drive EnTodcsy

5FREE TIRE
V

At no obligation whatever we will
examine your tires carefully; let you
know what repairs, if any, are
necessary; and advise what should
be done to keep 'em rolling, -
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We'll Melp You
Secure

the Famous New

DeLuxe CHAMPION Yelcome, hoiks! jlmmby helping you make out fta
application for a tiro rationing;
certificate, to the

2lst Annual
OR, LET US KEEP YOUR

CAR ROLLING WITH

n$tom M PPNFACTORY-METHO- D

RECAPPING
All materials and workmanship fnHjr
guarantee a. x ou get g
extra safety, extra Jtraction, longer mile
age!

Grade A Rubber

Rosewall
Motor Co. Wilson's Men's Wear
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